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dedicated to our LORD Redeemer from Centuries Ago! 22 March 2011
Album: Amazing Word 'n' Worship

“I have blotted out, like a thick cloud, your transgressions, And like a cloud, your sins.
Return to Me, for I have redeemed you." -- Isaiah 44: 22 New KJV
(SPACES help singers)

1

Thus says ............. THE Lord...............
King _ and Redeemer. _ The First, _ and the Last _ _ _
Beside Me there IS _ NO _ GOD! _ _ _
WHO can proclaim as I do? _ Whatever I SAY shall come true! _
I, GOD, formed you _ from your mother's womb. I'll
bless and pour out _ My Spirit_ on you. _
Isaiah 44, verse 2 _ through _ 7.
2
Thus says ............. THE Lord...............
“Do not fear. _ I am here. _ YOU _ are my witnesses. _
Is there any God _ _ beside_ me? _ NO, not one! _ _ _
I am Your Rock and only I (can de-) (liver) your soul. _ _ _
False _ gods are useless lumps of wood _ and _ stone. _ _ _
If you choose _ I'll let you _ worship useless stone with your
stone heart. Isaiah _ 44, _ verses 9 _ through 20.
3
Thus says ............. THE Lord...............
You _ are my servant, __ not a god: _ I formed you. _ _ _
Remember this _ and I shall not forget you. _ _ _
Like a thick cloud, I'll blot out your sins _ blot your transgressions _ _
Return....... to me........ Return....... to me........
For I, Your Lord, redeemed you. _ _ _ Isaiah _ 44, verse 21 and 22.
READING: ROMANS 1: 18-25
(New King James Version on recording)
4
Thus says ............. THE Lord...............(Shout and)
sing, for I who formed you from the womb and made all things _ _ who
frustrates people who (babble) nonsense, who
turns wise men back and make their knowledge foolishness--I am in control _ _ what I allows_ is done _ _ what I say shall be done _ _ _
Isaiah _ 44, 21 to the end.
TAG
Isaiah pattern: 44 verse 22: _ _ _ Return to your God _ _ for He will forgive you.
Isaiah
44 verse 22: _ _ _ Return to your God _ _ for He has redeemed you.
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Song Story
I was playing around with some music library loops and just having fun
before I left on a trip. When I returned 10 days later, I'd forgotten all about that
project but my computer had not -- it auto-loaded my most recent program, this
one. My journal had fallen open to these lyrics that I'd written a week earlier, a
forming of God's Isaiah 44 Word into a music meter.
I had prayed to get music soon for this song because the words from
God are just so powerful. I had no idea that God had ALREADY given me the
music! -- All I had to do was to triple music length.... These words fell exactly into
the music's place. Once again I clearly state: GOD is the author of His songs
through DiDoReflections.com.
Related Scriptures: Romans 1 verses 18 to 25
18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and
unrighteousness of men, who suppress the truth in unrighteousness,
19 because what may be known of God is manifest in them, for God has shown
it to them.
20 For since the creation of the world His invisible attributes are clearly seen,
being understood by the things that are made, even His eternal power and
Godhead, so that they are without excuse,
21 because, although they knew God, they did not glorify Him as God, nor were
thankful, but became futile in their thoughts, and their foolish hearts were
darkened.
22 Professing to be wise, they became fools,
23 and changed the glory of the incorruptible God into an image made like
corruptible man—and birds and four-footed animals and creeping things.
24 Therefore God also gave them up to uncleanness, in the lusts of their hearts,
to dishonor their bodies among themselves,
25 who exchanged the truth of God for the lie, and worshiped and
served the creature rather than the Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen.

